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O. A. BUEHLER, Edger led Butiness Agent
Advertisers and others interested will bear in

mind that the regular circulation of the "STAIt
AND diarrism." b much laiger than that of any
otherpaper published in the County, being read
weekly by not len than 11,000perm&

PERE livacrwrna, the ehiquent
French Catholic priest, whose visit to
tills country a year ago attracted muc
attention, has recently written a letter

.
denying the validity of the Pope's ency-
clical Ind syllabus, and denouncing
generally the hierarchical pretensions of
the See of Rome.

THE Germans in various parts of the
United States Lave been celebrating the
fall of Paris with firing of cannon and
other evidences of rejoicing over the
triumphs of the "Father-land." In
Baltimore, on 31onilay night, they had
a torch-light procession, with illumina-
tions of many German residences. .

THE Democritic majority in the
North CarolinaLegislature are anxious
to get rid of Gov. holden, and on Mon-
day put him on trial under articles of
irupeachment. The trouble is that he
is aRepublican and the RIO:lux can't
do as they please under his administra-
tion. Of course, he will hefound guilty
and removed. The Democracy, in these
latter days, balk at nothing to gain
yiower.

COL. JouINT W. FORNEY, of the Phil-
adelphia Press, who for a quarter of a
century has been connected with the
Press in Washington City, and who now
proposes to return to Philadelphia and
give his undivided attention to the.
PhiladelphiaPress, was complimented
with a dinner in Washington last week,
tendered to him by the newspaper men
of that city, without distinction of
party. Senator Sumner wasamong the
invited guests, and made aspeech. Col.
Forney reciprocated the compliment
with a return dinner on Saturday eve-
ning.

THE Democratic roughs of Philadel-
phia have apparently detertain'ed to hold
the reins of the party in that city with
a stiff bit hereafter. The defeat of
Johnnie Ahern, their chosen champion
for Sergeant-at-arms, has roused them,
and they will hereafter assert their
supremacy, not only in the councils of
the party, but in the distribution of
spoils. Elections were held in the city
district last week for delegates to the
next 'Democratic State Convention.
We look in vain for the lights of the
party who have hitherto shone at State
Conventions; but prominent in the list
we have the names of William McMul-
lin, John Ahern, Charles Dougherty,
Robert Lester Smith, John Tobin, and
other accomplished professers of the
pugilistic art.

SOME half dozen Irish Penning, re-
leased from imprisonment in England,
arrived in New York last week. Much
ado is !glide over them in that city,
which ispractically ruled by the Irish
element, the various political factions
trying to out-vie each other in attention
to the exiles. Congress has caught the
imfection, and on Monday the Rouse
did a very silly thing in adopting areso-
lution sprung by Gen. Butler, tendering
a national welcome to these same
Fenian. Both Republican and Demo-
cratic members seemed to have an eye
to the Irish vote, 172voting yea. Only
21 had nerve enough to record their
names in the negative, Sympathy with
Ireland is one thing. Tendering na-
tionghoprs to political agitators, of
whom we know little or nothing, is
Making a rather cheap thing of govern-
mental complbients,

Tan Legislature Committee, appoint-
i)(l to consider the subject ,of Constitu-
tional Reform; made a report.rast week,
submitting a bill for a convention to re-
vise and amend the State Constitution.
The election of delegates is axed for the
eeciand Tuesday in gale in this year,
and the convention is to meet -on the
arst Tuesday in September, to be com-
posed of 143 members, to be elected as
follows; Forty at large—each voter to
vote for twenty; one hundred and three
to be elected by senatorial districts;
three to be elected in each single dis-
trict—each voter to be allowed to cast a
ballotfor two persons; in double dis-
tricts six persona to be elected,and each
voter to vote for four, except in Phila.:
delphia, where four are to be elected in
each senatorial district, and'each voter
to vote for three persons.

HON. ALE...I:ANDER CALDWELL., the
new U. States Senator from Hauraki], is
a Pennsylvanian by birth. He is a son
of James Caldwell, whom many of our
citizens will remember as a contractoron theGettysburg Railroad from° MO
to 1688. The father was an old-line
Whig, and the son has been a consistent
opponent of the destructive pcllicy of
the Democratio party. When quite a
boy Alexander (now Senator &tot) ac-
companied his father to Mexico, the
hitter commanding a company of
un'teers. Capt.Caldwell fell in one of
the battles, and the son returned to
Pennsylvania, locating at Columbia,
where he took a clerkship in the Colum-
bia Bank. About ten years ago he went
to Kansas, where he was auceessful in
business, accumulating large means.
Last week, after anexciting contest, the
-Kansas Legislature elected him to the
United Sts Senate for six years, to
suateed R of Impeachment notoriety.
Mr.lCteeeslis said to be possessed of
rare qualifications and will
prove a useful, working Senator. We
need tut*" add -that he is a sound
Republican;

Tux U. S. Senate last week passed
Senator Scott's bill to abolish the In-
come tax, yeas 26, nays 25. Bothof our
Senators, Scott and Cameron, voted for
the bill. Its fate in the House is donbt.
ful. The new Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue, Gen. Pleasanton, favors
the abolition of the Income tax, while
Secretary Butvrell opposes. In the
Rouse, on Friday, a question of priv-
ilege was raised in regard to the right

-of the Senate to originate such bill.
khnilly, on /notion of Mr.. Hooper, areso lution was adopted returning the
bill to tie Senate with a message that
wder the Constitution all bills tor rids-

- its tartansmust originate inthe House.
This, biniever, does not commit the
House aghast repeal, as a bill similar in
purpose can be reported there.

On Tuesday the Smite took up the
House message, the maim lbe lat-
ter being controveted by leading SOU-
tors, who hold that while, under the
Conalltution. the House alonepinorigi-

jfroviding tot taxation DI tba'
*with precedent, and law favor

Vie-ditkot the Senate to originata buzs
Ito repeal or reduce taxation. The
queition of privilege thus raised has
Wen referred to a Committee of Con-
ference of the gorse and Senate.

4

Tns,FranixoGenaan war has practi-
cally ended. The Provisional Govern-
ment of Paris on Saturday sucturmbed
to the logic of events arid entbred into
articles of capitulation,' including an
armistice of three weeks, darinstwhich
an election is to be heldfor members of
the Corps Legislatif, to organize a 'per-
manent govenimeiftinit negotiate terms
of peace. This, we take it, practically
ends the war. There will be some chaf-
ing and reluctance to accepts the terms
whichGerhurny may dictate; Gambetta
and his mercurial colleagues may con-
-tinnilteheir 4idlorns to "Are, upv the
French heart, and continue the war,

rather than submit to Prussia's de-
mands; but three weeks of peace will
bring cooler counsels, and by that time
the folly of further resistance to the
military lower which has marched at
pleasure over France, razing fortresses
and scattering magnificent armies atevery step of its progress, will have be-
come so evident as to make a renewal of
hostilties a crime against France and
humanity.

The reader will bearin mind that at
present there is no regular government
in Frince. On the downfall of the
empire, after the crushing defeat of
Sedan, a self-appointed Committee of
Defence.at Paris, headed by Trochu,
Fevre and Gambetta, assumed dicta-
tional powers, proclaimed a RepublM
and organized a Provisional Govern-
ment. After the investment of Paris,
Gambetta escaped from the city id a
balloon and organized a government a 4Tours, which was since shifted to Bor-
deaux. Practically, there have been
two Provisional Governmeatane at:
Paris, led by Fevre, the other at Bor-
deaux, led by Gambetta—both co-oper-
ating in the conduct of the' war, but
often at issue as to policy. Neither has
the sanction of the national will. The
negotiations for art armistice on Satur-
day, was with the4Paris wing of the
government. The defective condition
of the only working cable brings very
meagre dispatches, and little or nothing
from Bordeaux. What effect the fall of
40aris will have on Gambetta remains to
'be seen, but he will hardly dire torefuse
the proposition for a reference of the
issues to the national will, as expressed
in the forthcoming elections. Hitherto
Paris has been the Government. The
provinces will now be given a hearing.

We repeat the conviction that this.
armistice will bring peace as between
France and Germany, with a probable
cession of Alsace and Lorraine to the
latter and the payment of a heavy pre-
cuniary indemnity by the former. The
next struggle will be as between the
French themselves. While there will
be active and formidable plottings and
counterplottings for the restoration of
the empire or the Orleans dynasty, we
presume the popular sentiment will de-
clare for aRepublic. We shall hope for
the best; but with themercurial temper-
ament of the French, the ignorance
and defective education of the masses,
moral and religious, weconfess to strong
misgivings as to the future. Republican
government, to work well, requires as a
basis popular intelligence, an enlighten-
ed conscience, a recognition of human
accountability to God, and .confidence
in the essential integrity of man. An
Open Bible and Popular Education
should go hand in hand with Republi-
can institutions. Both are wanting in
France. Hence we indulge in no rose-
colored expectations of her future, in
this the hour of her supreme humilia-
tion and shame. Nor should we be
much surprised—this German difficulty
adjusted—as the next page of French
history, to find a repetition of thescenes
of 1795. mutual recriminations, factious
struggles for power, and inter-necine.
war.

MR, DucsALEw's bill to apply the
system of cumulative voting in the elec-
tion of School Directors, has passed the
State Senate. It willsioubtless pass the
House. Although the system of cumu-
lative voting is open to objection, by
reason of being complicated and not
readily understood by themass of voters,
its purpose is to secure representation
to minorities. The principle is correct.
There is a growing conviction among
intelligent men of--0 parties that the
present system, by itich minorities
are practically ignored in elections,
is an evil-.which should be remedied.
We hope to see the principle, in some
form, applied to all elections where
practicable—School Directors, Muni-
cipal officers, County Commissioners,
Directors, Auditors, dtc.

We give the text of the bill as it pass-
ed the Senate. The vote stood, yeas 2S,
nays 4—the latter being Messrs. Al-
bright, Davis. Knight and Purman, all
Democrats. Of the 28 yeas, 12 are Re-
publican and 11 Democratic, Senator
Duncan among the latter.

Swims 1-. Be it enacted, te., That in
future elections of directors of common
schools in this Commonwealth, whenever
two or more persons are to be chosen in a
district for the same termof servioe, each
voter may give all his votes to oneorinorecandidates as he shall think fit, and thecandidates highest in votes shall be de-
clared-elected. Any appointment to fill
a vacancy in a board of directors shall
whenever practicable bemadefrom among
the voters of the proper district who shall
have voted for the director whose place is
to be tilled.

Sec. it Whenever a voter shall intend
to give more votes than one to any candi-
date for director he shall express his in-
tention distinctly and clearly upon the
face of his ballot,, otherwise but one vote
shall be counted and allowed to such can-
didate; but any ballot which shall contain
or express a greater number of votes than
the *hole number to which the voter shall
be entitled shall be rejected;

LAsr week, when the bill for a terri-
torial government in the District of
Columbia was before the House, a dem-
onstration was madeinfavor ofwoman's
suffrage. Mr. Julian moved an amend-
ment extending the elective franchjse
to women. Amid a good deal of merri-
ment and mutual joking, the House was
brought to a vote, 55 members recording
their names in the affirmative. The
amendment, however, was lost, 117 un-
gallantly voting nay, We notice that
some of the papers have Mr. Cesana's
name in the list of yeas. This is a mis-
take. Mr, Cessna wasabsentat Bedford,
in consequence of the illnessof his wife.
Mr. Churchill, who didßoteaffinauttive-
ly, does not appear hi- the list, Mr.
Cessna's name being in someway sub-
stituted for the former.

Tnz Italian Senate has adopted a re.
3011410 n providing for the removal of
the capithl from ijorence to Rome on
the 80th of Tune. -The Orown riaceand wifE! ire now on a visit to Rome,and will make ittheir residence: Thsdrarrival was hAlled by popularrejoicings,the firing of cannon and au illunainatiol3of the city. It is very evident that theRomans themselves are pleased with the
transfer of the government from Papal
to Italian control. •

A:ltself tiegtfork int beta Wednes-
day in the 17th (PhiladeiptA) lAft•lebitive&Wet. to fet,lY the WWI
owed bythe "Aka ,YeeePhkCaPIP"ben. Deameret, 1114. FOPPltfil 1,9 titsauction of mr, afoul.
&publican, by 46.1,04,114

cioL. DAVIE!, of the DoylestoWn Dem-
ocrat, spent a few days at Harrisburg,
and in hislast ism. gives his impres-
sions of matters andthings at Use Statecapital. He thinks thekin for it:Oess
vention to revise the Coftatltution
go through, the leading amen of both
parties favoring it. He has this to say,
of the .."tentuillien gest*. which is to
be again attempted:

We fear, from what we heard, that the
entire legislative body is not composed ofsaints. There is still a 'hankering afterthe "loaves and fishes." We .were toldthere will be a strong effort made thiswinter; to take ten millions worth oirpeb•
lie securities from the Sinking Fund andgive -their to railroads. The House is saidto be all right on this swindle, and thatall but six members of the Senate willvotefor it. Ifthis be the case there must be
ten Democratic Senators who will helpthe ring to rob the Commonwealth. If aDeMocratic Senator shall do this deed let
him be politically accursed. The Sena-
tors and Representatives from Backs coun-
ty are instructed to oppose this wicked
scheme, and dare not vote for it. We
hope for better things of a Democratic
Senate than the passage of a bill that
takes pubic funds from the treasury to
build railroads for private corporations.
If the bill shall pass we rely on the Gov-
ernor to Veto it, and as he is pledged to it
there will be no failure on his part. Tax-
payers were not fully alive to the import-
ance of this question last fall when theymade their nominations and voted.

AMOUNT REFUNDED TO !MATES

It appears, from official data, that the
following amounts have been refunded to
States for expenses incurred for raising
volunteers, from 1861 to 1871:

Balance due.
Maine

.. 4 .. 81,012,048 6187,252
New Rampsbire 987,872 -400.618
Vermont .772,997 131,784
Massachusetts 3,500,313 251.415
Rhode Island. 722453 40,288Coimecticut 1,890,485 ROAM
New York 2,334,005 898,219
New Jersey, 1,310,699 58,001
Pennsylvania 2,902593 235,947
Delaware 3,019
Maryland 7,162 16,817
West Virginii,- , 471,064
Ohio lO 2,516,056 5e2,662
Indiana. 2 9443,656 1,096,655
Michigan 735,435 106,582
Illlnoli .7- 2,965,693 ' 1,619,6 M

6Wisconsin 982,144 159,649
lowa 704,797 _ 385,951
Missouri • 7,225,1*- .
Kentucky 2,352,46 1,318,067
Nebraska 27,564 • 18,384
Colorado 55,=8
Pennsylvania, Maryland -

:Ohlo,lndlana,Kentncky .

(expenses of Minute
en) 511,25

rmont iespenses In pro-
tecting frontier) 16,484

936.360.093
Minn. (oraltted). 4359.500
Neb. (mated).— 27,564
Delaware. / 3,019

390.16:1
Total amount paid 05.750,76/
Balance due States $7,785.97

GIZNERAL NEWS
DURING January the public debt was

reduced $4,040,986.75.
Tau German Parliament is to meet on

the 9thof March.
THE Princess of Prussia makes her own

dresses and bonnets.
LARGE shipments Of swine are being

made to Japan from California.•i.
THE weather in California at lie pres-

ent time is very warm.
A Nam Yong despatch says that Hon.

Thomas A. Scott is to be President of the
Union Pacific Railroad.

Tits number of French prisoners in
Germany on January 1 was 11,160 officers
and,Z3.3,885 privates.

Ti. reassembling of the Loudon Con-
ferenee is again postponed on account of
the illness of Lord Granville.

.1011:: Hanlon, convicted of the murder
ofMary Mohrman,r was hung in Philadel-
phia, on Wednesday.

THE ladies of Munich have resolved to
present a laurel wreath to the Emperor
William, and toerect a statue of General
Von Moltke.

Ax election for President is about to
take place in Mexico. Juarez, the present
incumbent, and Lerdo de Tejada are the
opposing candidates.

Ax address of sympatby with the Ital-
ians has been prepared in Boston and
signed by numerous citizens. It will be
sent to king Victor Emanuel.

DESPATCHES from Ashland, Pa., state
that the work in the Schuylkill coal re-
gions will probably be resumed between
the 15th and 20th of February.

Tax National Labor party will hold a
convention at Columbus, Ohio, in October
next, to nominate candidatesfor President
and Vice President of the United States.

A PROBABLE reduction of 50 per cent.
in the expenses of assessing the revenue
throughout the country is announcedfrom
Washhigtpn.

Now that the -armistice has been de-
clared the German -steamships between
the United States and Europe will resume
their former route by wayof the English
channel and Southampton.

JAmss IliaomiTT, a notorious Phila-
delphia rough and criminal, was shot and
killed in New York, last week, by the
equally notorious rough known as "Red-
dy the Blacksmith."

Womea's RIGHT to Passirri.v.urrA.—.
A short time ago a woman was elected a
beak director in Wilkesbarre, and now
we see a bill introduced in the Senate by
Mr. Anderson, of Allegheny, to authorize
the election of females as Directors of
Common schools.

THE loyalty of the State of Virginia is
graphically illustrated by the act of the
Legislature, ordering a portrait of the late
rebel Gen. Lee, and refusing to appropri-
ate money to procure one of the late Gen.
Geo. Thomas, one of the purest patriots
this country ever produced. •

Bumf= ro Dews.—George Luce, liv-
ing in the family of Augustus Woodward,
at Bloomington, Illinois, was burned to
death, last week, by the explosion of a
kerosene lamp. The house and furniture
ware also destroyed, and Mr. -Woodward
severely burned.

Irrthe United States Distriot Court at
Richmond, Va., on Friday, Latie Cum-
mings, colored, who was sent South as a
•teacher by a benevolent society in New
York, obtained a verdictof $l,lOO dams,
ges-from theOrange and Alexandria Rail-
road Company, for having been ejected
from the train at Alexandria because she,
having a first-class ticket, refused to go
into the colored people's car.

A rOono lady is Hartford died huvi,
week, and on the day appointed for her
funeral, instil of hiring her out in a
coffin, the body was laid upon a 110fo,
robed in white, and looking as peacefully
as if in a natural 'Atop. Bare flowers
were plentifully strewn around, but all
the usual death-like emblems were care-
fully put aside. The burial was at the
ommujegge of the family, and took plaint
teaOW after gloPRI*VOWS!

Tan Dminnunscr..—The Chicago fasst,'
writing of the penuicratie State Oonven-
gol! iP PPRWCtiePty apd that of the tit-
publimum iA New f*Rphirpf fp!
two parties, in their bat vomil utterml
for this year, seem to mitiotain their
usual relative position—the one as a
snarling, growling prophet of evil, andPio other as a oourageons, enterprising,
oftliettelieti if pf the people, going
forotOPlP; the rot RF SIVIVIROP I°ol*./Otto" to j4oirofoo YolOolto_I„00094ccero or the C!!Viodek"

..ws+y~r.=--."~aa+t~_-w~:~s_ tee;-.~.~~

THE,_ WAR !

TH E FALL Of PA 248
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ft strrousi" AILMEMBLY CAW*AladiailcX OF TIIREE WEEKS.
RXIPORTILD OIUTAIREAKII IN

GAMBETTA ON THE ARMISTICE.
Lortnon,-, Jan. 20.—The negotiations of

tbeleet ter Ibte Iflamarek and.
Jules Fevre, resulted in—the formal and
unconditional surrender of Par* on Sat-
urday evening. 'The Emperor William
announced the important intelligence to
the Empress Augusta in the following
despatch:

"Vaitaimixs, Jai. 29-2 P. M.—Last
night an armistice for three weeks was
signed. The regulars and Mobiles are to
be detained is Paris as prisoners of war.
The National Guard will undertake the
maintenance of order. We occupy all the
forts.

"Paris remains invested, but will be al-
lowed to revictual as soon as the arms are
surrendered. The National Assembly is
to be summoned to meet at Bordeaux in a
fortnight. All the armies in thefield will
retain their respective positions, the
ground between the opposing lines to be.
neutral. This is the reward of our pa-
triotism and great sacrifices. Thank God
for this fresh mercy. May peace soon fol-
low. WILHELM."

OFFICIAL REPORT OP THE 'SURRENDER
WssnixoTtitt, Jan. 29.—Secretary Flab

has received the following telegram from
Mr. Moran, charge d'affsires at London,
dated London, Jan. 29, A. )L:

"The German ambassador here has
officially informed me that tho capitula-
tion of all the Paris for* and an armis-
tice of three weeks by land and sea, was
signed about 8 o'clock last evening, at
Versailles, by Count Bismarck and M.
Jules Favre."

AN ARMISTICE AGREED UPON
Vansauxxs, Jay. 28.—An armistice has

been agreed upon, which is to extend im-
mediately to the whole of France. There
was great agitation in Paris last night,
and the beating of drums and shouts of
the multitude within the wallswere plain-
ly heard.

Vsasemass, Jest 29.—The German
troops occupied the forts around Pari■ at
10 A. M., to-day. The entire garrison of
Paris, except the National Guard, surren-
dered their arms. The armistice expires
on February 19.

The military forces is Paris are to re•
main in the city as prisoners of war. All
are to deliver up their arms, except the
National Guards and one division of theregula;:army. Communication withParis
is to be restricted provisionally, but no
obstacle is to be offered to. supplying the
city with food.
NO INTERSILIIENCE WITS TEE INTERNAL

POLICY OF FRANCE.
Lounou, Jan. 28-8.30 A. M.—Bis-

marck, alluding to the reported negotia-
tions between Napoleon and the Prussian
government, says theex-Emperor refers
everything to the Regency. Bismarck
denies that be has ever negotiated for the
restoration of the Bonapartes, or that he
intends to interfere in the domestic con-
cernsof France.

BOIJRBAILI RELIEVE')
Bourbaki, who commanded the French

army operating against Belfort, in the
east, after his crushing defeat. by Gen.
Weider, attempted to commit suicide by
shooting himself. Ho was relieved from
Lis command, (Geh. Clinchart superseding
him.) His army was in a critical condi-
tion, being pressed by the Germans and
forced back to the frontiers of Switzer-
land, where, it was thought, the French
would either have to risk anotherfight, or
surrender, or escape across the Swiss
frontier.

THE CITY'S INDMINITY
LONDON, Jan. 30-2 P. M.—The eve-

ning edition of the Times contains a des-
patch from Versailles which states that
the contribution imposed upon Paris by
the .articles of capitulation is 53,000,000
francs.

rAvluc's TELEGRAM K BORDEAUX.
BORDFAUX, Jan. 30.—A despatch for

warded from Versailles, on the 28th, by
Jules Favro to the Government at Bor-
deaux, says: "The treaty has been signed
to-day; there is to be an armistice of
twenty-one days, and theNationalAseem-
bly is to be convened at Bordeaux on the
15th of February: Elections are to take
place on theBth of February.

A member of the Paris Government
leaves at once for Bordeaux.'
No PERSONS ALLOWED TO LEAVE =OR EN

,VAsszu.xs, Jan. 80.—A cordon has
been drawn around Paris, and no person
is allowed toenter or leave without a per-
mit from the German authorities. The
revictualling of the city will proceed un-
der German supervision.

Confidence Is expressed at the German
headquarters that peace has been secured.
The Germans are chagrined at being pro-
hibited from entafing Paris.
'Ames nivznnaws wrrn 111531ASCX.
Nsw Tons, Jair:4o.—A.Herald special,

dated Versailles darinary 26th, giving an
account of the last negotiations between
Fans and,Bismarck, says:

After re jecting Favre's first proposals,
Bismarck assumed a familiar and sociable
air, for which he is famous, and invited
Fans to partake of refreshments, adding
playfully that "from all riposte pm are
not well supplied inside the city." Pane
consented, and a good dinner was soon
spread. Mier the entertainment Pane
was politely but strictly placed under stir..
veillance, and °occupied an apartment over
the Police Bureau.

When Favre subsequently returned with
the acceptance of the Wins hi substance
demandid by the Emperor, great excite-
ment prevailed at Versailles. The Mayor
went twice to the Police Headquarters to
endeavor to obtain an interview, but re-
eeired p Preinptory order not to repeat the
attempt, as such an act would render him
liable to imprisonment. All communica.
tiou between Favre and outsiders was
strictly prevented.

An interview again took place between
Bismarck and Eavre. The former after-
wards waited on the Emperor, and a
pound! was held, when Pane's accept-
Wler-01l PP 14rtpr rro Gov-
pmment, was submitted, After liisuuirck
left the Emperor he walked intp the officeof his chief aid General Lemdorff, and
began to lrhiSlea Prussian air which the
trumpeter sounds i►t boar hunts when thebeast isdown and settled. After aoudad-
ing the tune he walked cub again, never
having spoken a word to any one present.

DIM= IN PAUL
Vsnuanuan, Jan. 30.—The distress in

Paris is verygreat, and the destrnetkniof
'Ur rtfilireYe 02eties teettteetheg the
the are, nltird/tirtsupplying armies necessity trr-PliF •orl stmes•

TROVAPONS COXING w.

ties of
BRISZIA 4;1 ,--Two.Rao irialti!V 10

provisions sio being mwsmod
Perk and great axisbeing madeto re.
sten thereilwayi.

The Mee= ilrs willise reopened in 4$
boom end 'dbeet AA. in Rest dept.
nip capita/41a otParls Jim eaosed a

e!ffalpoi fis
-11°*/Obil•V!"?4, 1611., "?°ll/r1411!!

re"' • v.40,44!.

taioL n between London and Paris le reopen A Pr&Lk WITH LoXeiTAILIT.
The Prussian are driving cattle into "Gam," of the Chicago Journal, has

recently had a talk with the moonstrue.Boisto feed the ialmbitants.oiaisank..lmr3 jusiaed the umiak Confederate General Longstreet, He
Foltalto wee that the Dieppe line alone

I met General Longutreot a few even-ts it preiliat ainilabia4orthe tranepor-
Ml* of -provisions liiiParia, but that * 114VI ago, and had a good epportuelty to
nibsakient 'supplies can be ram ivadAthtennine what mannerof man-los is. so,

farthe Germans will share-their stores with at leastas his conversation and appear-
thecitizensence went, Longatreet is one of the most..

WHAT THE PEOPLE THINK. perfect types of a professional soldier
LILL 30.—The Settl444 ham, 45'

tounded the people of North France,
• gb• the general - rathei

favorable than otherwise. There is a
feeling of Wicertainty as to the future
and a desire to wait for the conditions . of
peace before deciding upon plansfor the
future.

He wears plain dress, and his whole
presence has a nameless self-possesion and
self-respeet which is not unfrequent
amongst EioUthern men. He told me that
he never cast avote in his life until' last
year. Longstreet discusses with calmness
and good judgment the military ability
of his oldassociates, and it is not palpable

Demonstrations have occured in several
French towns against both the armistice
and the mutilation of Fiance.

The municipality of Lyons appears to
maintain its resistance to the Germans,
and has sent a despatch to Bordeaux to
urge the adoption of general •measures
for thesame object.

Loxnun, Jan. 21-12.30 A. M.—Conut
Bismarck will leave France after meeting
the National Assembly at Bordeaux. The
early return of the Emperor to Berlin is
expected. •

GUARANTEES TO VIE POPE.

that he has lost any of thezest and hearti-
ness which used to distinguish him as
a member of the "Lost Cause." He says
nothing which indicates his regret at the
part be took, but on the contrary, seemed
to have a docile sort offondness for his
military life and prominence during the
rebellion. He evidently ocratiders Joe
Johnson's to be the first military reputa-
tion ofthe South and he speaks of all the
Federal Generals with rispeet, account-
ing even for McClellan's failure in the
Peninsula. I asked him if it were true,
as had been related, that at Gettysburg
he advised the turning of theFederal posi-
tion on CemetaryRidge. He said "yes;"
that on the third day he had proposed to
General Lee to extend his line so as to
cover the roads leadiag back towards
Maryland, and this would compel anevac-
uation of the Federalposition. "No," re-
plied Lee, "theenemy is right there, and
we must fight him." Longstreet says
that he sat upon the fence and watched
with a field glass Picket's Division mak-
ing that celebratedbut fatal charge, and
that he felt esti/tiled that the Cemetery
Ridge could not be carried. I asked him
what he would have donehad Lee permit-
ted him to turn Round ,Top to theright,
and he replied that he ihould have mov-
ed by forced marches directly upon Wash-
ington city. Longstreet says that both
aides in the civil war committed mistakes
when they put engineer Alger* at the
head oflarge armies, and that the proper-
ties which make a Field Marshal are not
those required in an active General. He
does not believe that if Meade had pur-
sued Lee's army after Gettysburg Lee
would have been beaten, but says
he wanted to stand at Hagerstown and
make a fight. He always speaks of the
Federal, in his discussing these war mat-
ters as the enemy. He does not believe
that McClellan could have get into Rich-
mond if be had been bolder in his Penin-
sular campaign, but says that at a later
period of the war there were several oeca-
krona when the city might have been easily
captured. He thinks Gettysburg was, en
the whole, the best fight of the war:
thinks it fortunate that Meade had replac-
ed Hooker in command of tile Federal
army there. He spoke of a number of in-
stances where the Federal troops had be-
haved as well as. anybody could. expect
soldiers to behave, and that his own troops
which were collected from nearly all of
the States, were as good as he wanted.
He has not a particle of bitternessfor any-
body in the South or North; seems to ad-
mire General Grant, and talks over the
whole subject philosophically.

FLORKCE, Jan. 31.—The debate in
ParHamel* on the Papal guaranteesihas
closed. Explanation was made by, the
Government that the resposibilities itipro-
posed to assume toward the Pope were
virtually the saute as those adopted by the
advice of Cavour with relation to the lib-
erties of the Church, and that the practi-
cal effect of this policy wouldbe to exempt
the Pope from subjection to any temporal
power.

ri" 17 _47, LATEsT.
THURSDAY, Feb. 2.--Gambetta replies

to Favre's despatch, announcing the arm-
istice, that the Government at Bordeaux
has ordered that its terms be executed,
but cannot order elections for a NaliionalAssembly without knowing more of the
condition of affairs. In a proclamation
he urges that pending the armistice troops
shall be collected and drilled, and military
preparations in general continued, so that,
if necessary the war may be resumed on,
the expiration of the truce. Fevre, Gam-'
betta and Thiers an, the most prominent
candidates for the Presidency of the Na-
tional Assembly, which is soon to assem.
ble at Bordeaux.

A special telegram to the London Times
from Berlin states that Bismarck's terms
for peace embrace the cession ofall Alsace
and Lorraine, the payment by France of
the expenses of the war, the cession of
colony of Pondicherry, and the transfer,
to the German navy of twenty first.elaas
frigates of the French navy.

(Selected f6r the Star and SentineL
ALUDENT 'SPIRITS

It may serve to remove an error with
which some intemperate people console
themselves, to remark, that ardent spirits
often bring on fatal diseases without pro-
ducing drunkenness. I haveknown many
persons destroyed by them, who were
never completely intoxicated during the
whole course of their lives. The solitary
instances of longevity which are now and
then met with in hard drinkers, no more
disprove the deadly effects of ardent
spirits, than the solitary instances of re-
coveries from apparent death by drowning,
prove that there is no danger to life from
a human body Bing an boor or two under
water. • • •

rtat years ofagitation the Districtof
Columbia is to be converted into a terri-
tory, with all the a4ppoiutments of xis terri-
torial go'vernment.' aIt will have Gov-
ernor, who will be appointedby the Presi-
dent, and a Legislature similarto a terri-
torial Legislature. It will also have a
delegate to Congress.

No man ever became suddenly a drunk-
ard. It is by gradually accustoming the
taste and stomach to ardent spirits, in the
forms ofgrog and toddy, that men have
been led to loie them in their more de-
structive mixtures and in their simple
state. • • • I shall select ore in-
stance, from among many, to alum the
ordinsig manner. A. citizen of Philadel-
phia, once of a fair and sober character,
drank toddy for many years, as his con-
stant drink. From this he proceeded to
drink grog. After a while nothing would
satisfy him but 'slings made of equal parts
of rum and water with a little sugar.
From slings he advanced to raw rum; and
from common rum to Jamaica spirits.
Here he rested for a few months; but at
length finding even Jamaica spirits were
not strong enough to warm his stomach,
he made it a constant practice to throw a
table-spoonful ofground pepper into each
glass of his spirits, in order, to use his
own words, "to take off their coldness."
He soon after;vards died a martyr to his
intemperance.

Miiiisters of the Gospel, of every de-
nomination in the rnited States! Aid
me with all the weight you possess in
society, from the dignity sand usefulness
of your sacred offlopl to save our fellow-
men from being destroyed by the great
destroyer of their liites and souls.

DR. RUSH
Tar Congressional Library now com-

prises 107,068volumes, and about 30,000
pamphlets. Of this aggregate 27,170 vol-
umes belong to the law department. The
mew law which requires a deposit of all
publications claiming a copyright in the
library is rapidly increasing the extent .of
the collection.

Ramat 13nowase, on Monday, made a
report in the House on the °labs of the
women suffragist. to theright to vote tin-
der the 14th amendment. It declares
that Congress has no jurisdiction over the
subject, and sends the claimants back to
the State Legislatures, - '

Putts.—How uncomfortable are itching
pilesff How terribly painful are internal,
external or bleeding piles! Brigg's unri-
valled Pile Remedy is mild. slid soothing
in its effects,_ and a positive mite for piles
of every description. It has\ never been
known to fail, when used according to
direction.

CORSO, Bunions, Ban NAILS,Camosi-
itc.—lt is an initonishing fact nine

out of ten petunia we meet are sorely
troubled with their feet, V few are

isveiy thing in pthue osier. 'Optate
sacred up wetstep, to nit the 'east

Ca/1 end see ibeyoureetves.

WAgialoll3ll scse iliarr.—Ths building
now °cooped by Jos. WsNa, Boit as
Pecethoe Warebous; 045ti,14 Pa.
Inquireof JosephWible. tf

ffipetial fotittS.
WM. 11.1..&LB & SON

Are now offering a MI stock of goods, Wholesale
and Retail, at 'prices that correspond with the
present condition of the market. naffed, Spices,
and many other goods down In price. Please
give us acall.

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
• "South End." Carlisle, Pa.Jan. Z. 197 L

ts-DEAFNESS,IPP.I NDNEhB AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost queeels. by J. ISAACS, M.D., and Professor of Diseases (ef the Eye and Ear.
(ei& specialtyNn Me Medical (Wept of Pennryt-
yenta, 12 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Tmtimoni-
aLs can be seen at his office- The medical faculty
are invited to accompany their patients, as
he has no secrete in his practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. [March 18,17170.-1 y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUA.RDEL
For Store Fronts, Asylums,&e. ;Iron Bedsteads.

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;
Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,
Screensfor Coal, Ores, Sand. he., Heavy Crimped
Cloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires for
Windows, he. ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament.a 1 Wire Work, dm. Every Information by ad-dressing the manufacturers. IL. WALK.= &

SONS, No.ll North Sixth st, Philadelphia.
Feb. 11, 11110.-1 Y

akoz Wtkri.
NOTlCE.—Letters of Administration on thv estate of Monism TAM, detellatid. hde cGettysburg, Adams countying been gramto the midersimied, meldingy,bain the same -

he hereby gives natioe to all personsto said estate to make immediate yamthose liming claims to present themauthenticated for settlement.
JamJOHN M. TATE,.Er.-6t

MOTICK--Letters of • , • • on theestate 01 GIORGIP. iron, •- • fateof Cumberland township, • county, Pa.,hatingbeen to the • • ••

in said ,be hereby • noticensettothSpersons to said • • to make lame-diatepayment, and those ha dams amdastthe settlement.munetopresent them •• • '"-^ y autasnMeatedtar
THOMPSON,
Administrator.Dec. 80,1870.—At

j

N 10E.—Letters of. Adssugsstatiolk2 theJoss Sr 4eo;mittioatving Berlin.
of

to • 0

to tbs • ;,; resbEst ui same
bide ALIA"- .7.riitguierare
the ewe - Martbentiostedfor ttlessest.

JAILS187 L AN . • EW FA SPANGLER, Admen
,

XTOTIC ; The dratand final seommt, of Dry-
Airr . Homan, madame of irnanzum D.Dumf. • and idle of theEmmaofAdams •ty, has been hied in Z=llComm . • • .• of• been sled

county, and Val beeo, by said court on thebd day ql It&rua • .4 A,1871 fple_be_alkown to theuw.lAOO4 sussmoszt, Frothy.on. ; fBD.—td
OTICE—Tbe first account of WILLLUCDuncan. A:Woe° ofClimaxA. Maim andWife, of the Borough of (=um Adam,001111ty. hap been Ma In-the or=Pleas ot Adams County, aad will beby said Courton Ute 3d day qf nongary 11424tulles' cause be shown to the eas26.

Jan6 1611.—td
JACOB 211XLROBB, ,ProWy.

.

,

LICENSE.
The following application to keep a Tayens
nberof
has been tiled In mandofficer

be
With the requisiteuntdoers, Ira at theCourt of Quarter Swat*, on&re'of Fetal-ary, 1871:

aockadale & Green, Borough of Laketon's.
H. G. WOLF, geit.Jan. 27.,-td

Al4)l[Tgait'S {OTICE
The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'Colin of MainsCounty,Auditor to disputtbemamma to the Accountual DAVID XmL..sass, Itseentor of the Rotate of James Bowen,deceased, will sit at his aglee in Gettysburg. oisMonday, ihe etis day of iithrurrep mut, it 10o'clock. A. M., to *gelid to the duties of said so-p:sent.

Jan30.-34 COVEIt, Auditor.
.

•

Rule l-and Notice.
•

ADAMS COUNTY a -n. As ase 1 • • Court held as4sloMbergus: toradd k • • ty. At 41epol q.4! ig imp:
~ , . - 141.jr ~ t . .•• or . .~.

' ___,
,-..-. ,- , . •,%, 11*.% 4glair .day of February, int • the Court.

- . • a.e. 'i• •,Off&
Tirre; YAM& -

•areteraellided Ibetibeabolerale winbe tor Vie OMAN . , et Adagewidthda lbw maid- - , • uaz.If. 0 'AL.!, ,
.Jan PT, 1.11171.—dr.

f la
. . .

seal and gtrsonal j)alts.

pußrsign L
ed nding

lC SALE.
undeito quit farmig.,will sell at Public Sale on"Map, the Witdaftor Februalitl7l, at their residence Arabiatownship, 2 mliet east of Gettyabarg, near theRaiirnadff _an Midway between the York turnpikeand thept4terstown road, the following Purse.nal Pro , to 'BrTWO W EK Norm', 1 fine Broodfour-year old Hone, 1Colt rising two years(blooded stock, sired by Dr. 'Tate's celebrahorse Cashier.) 4 YOLP.,7(L-141LCH COWS, 4head of Young Cattle, consisting of 1 Steer, 1Bull and 2 Heifers. 4 Sheep, two-horse Wagon.three-hone Wagon, Screw-power Reaper, HayRake, Plows, Shovel Plows, Harrows, Corn Fort,Horse Gears, double and single Trees,Spreaders,Cow Chains, Grindsto_,ne Curl:thy thebushel Cur-ling-box, _de. Mee. 110111.11 DEN FURNITURE, such as 2 Bedsteads, CookStove and Fixtures, Parlor Stove, and a greatmany other articles WO numerousto mention.t 4 -Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. IL,when attendance willbe given and terms madeknown by P. 44 W. Y AN mwn.Jan. 20, 1R71.--ta

pUBLIC SALE
The undersigned, intending to remove to Ben.dersvtlle, will sell at Public Sale, on Ihursday,the Zid day 0' .81:bruary, 1871, on the premiscVbfY. A. Asper, lying between Centre Mills andliendersvllle, in Menallen township, the follow-ing Personal Property, viz:THREE HORSM., 2. of them Warm with foal. 1Colt rising 2 yews,one yearling. 4 head of 31 LCifCOWS, some of them will be fresh by the dine ofsale or shortly after, 3 Heifers, 2 Sows and Pigs.1Shoat, 2 Wagons, one four-Inch broad.tresul forfive or six horses, 1twoandthree-horse narrow.tread Wagon, Wagon Bed, Hay Carriage.tset ofDung Boards, Wire-tooth Hay hake,WinnowingCutting.box 2 Plows, one a„Bedford patternand the other a Witherow, Harrow, single ShovelPlow, 2 Corn Foritkr Dung and Pitch Forks,Thing Hook, Spreade single and double Trees,Middle Rings, 2 set of ecehlsands, 2 set of FmntGears, Housings, Collars, Bridles, Line, Saddle,Haltersand ChainstJockey, Stick, 2 set of BreastChains, Butt Cow, Log and other Chains, GrainScraper, Grain Shovel, Tarvucket, .takes, andother articles too numerous to mention.illirdale to comineue%lat: 10 o'clock, A. M.,whenallendaggill will be tit and terms madeknown by_ ' SA EL- M. PR.ITZE•PACOB MICKLEY, Auction r.
Jan. 20. 1871.—ts

pußme SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

On Saturday, the 4th day nf B3biyary nett,
The subscriber. Intending to remove to NorthCarolina, will sell at Public Sale, at his residenceon York Street, Gettysburg, the following Perso-nal Property, viz:ONE COLT,six months old, 1 good CoveredSpring Wagon with Spreadand Shafts, 1Carriagewith Spread and Shafts, 1 good Shaky, 3 goodSleighs, 2 HoranRobes, 5 Stringsof Bells, Spread,

pair of Shafts, double set of Wagon Harness, Col.Bridles, Hitching Straps, 3 Saddles, Ropes,Truntrack, lot of Buekels, &c., pair of roundTraces, 2 Flynets„ Girths, Whips, 5 Fire Buckets,Wheelbarrow, Forks, Shovels, Woodsavr. Chains,&e... Also, good HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHENFURNMIRE, consistbag of Morning Glory Stoveand Pipe, Parlor Stove, Bedsteads, 3 Bureaus,Desk, lables. Stands, Whatnot, good Sofa
, Chairs,new Cane4leat Chairs, 2 large Rocking Chairs,Mirrors, Cradle, Quilting-frames, Ste ladders,also, NEW_CHAMBER, FURNITURE, consist-ing oil Bedstead, Dressing Bureau, Washstand,Candlestand, Toweirack, 3 Caue-seat Chairs, &c.Ifir,Sale to Amce at 12 o'clock, M... on saidday. 'TZILIES:—credit of light Months will begiven. SA M CEL ILIMBST.JAMES CAI.DWELL, Auctioneer.Jan. ?A 7871--ts

p Ii,BLIC SALE
Thesubscriber. Intending to quit farming. willsell at Public Male, on Tuesday, the '331/1 day of/bbruary, 1/371, at Idsresidence at Jonas Itoth'sMill, in Butler townshi , Adams county, 1 mileNortheast of Mummaabuen the road leadingto Middletown, the following Personal Property;to wtt:
SIX WORK HORSES, 2 Mares with foal, a :Co.1 Horse rising 5 years. 2 Young Mares rising 3years, 9 Head of HORSED CATTLE, some ofwhich an extra stock, 1 large fat Bull, 7 head ofShoats, 2 four-horse narrow-tread Wagons, Trot-ting Buggy, Sleigh and Bells. 2 sets of flay Car-riages, one as good as new, Lime Bed, Wire-toothHay Bake. Feed Truest, rate WinnowingMill,Cutting-box, combined /Wiper and MowerIn good running order, Threshing Machine andHorse-power, 2 good Plows, 2- double ShovelPlows, 4 Harrows, Corn Forts, Corn Coverer,Dung an d'Pitch Forks, Rakes, Oats Forks, single,

double and treble Trees. Grain Cradle, GrainShovel, 3 sets of Breechbands, 3 sets of FrontGears, set of Harness, Wagon Saddle and Whip,Collars, Bridles. 4 Housings, four Ind six-horseLines, Cavalry and SideSaddles, Riding Bridles,
6 Halters and Mailer Chains, set of Breast Chains,2 sets of Butt Traces, Cow, Fifth and Lug Chains,
2 Spreaders, Spade, Mattock, 12 ar 15 Tons ofHay, a lot of Old Iron. and a great many otherarticles too numerous to mention.

Also, the one-half interest of 38 Acres of Grainthe
tocommence at 9 o'clock, ti M., when

attendance will be given and terms made knownby HENRY ROTH.JOHN Honig& Auctioneer.
Jan. IV, 1671.—ts

A LARGE SALE OF
VA,LUABLE PEEJIONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned. daring to relinquish farm.lug. intend to offer at Pulale Sale, on Thursday,the :Lid day of it/weary, 1571, on the premises,
about 14 tellies North of Hampton, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., and 4 mile West of the Baltimore and
Ladish& Pike, the following Valuable PersonalProperty, viz:

SIN ILLAD OF MULES, (Kentucky bred,)from1[ 5 to 6 years old, well mated in size and color, the
! color being a dark brown, and /size from fifteenand a half to sixteen and three-quarter hands Inheight. This valuable team is well broken andsuitable for either Manor road purposes. TWO

1 HEAD OY 1101iSkS, both good driving, one ofthem is the little Bay Mare which took the county
' premiumat Gettysburg last tali 8 HEAL) OFMILCII COWS, some of which will he freshshortly after the wile3 BONERS, two of whichare with calf, I BILL, (two yearling,) 4 good •

teBrood Sows, 3of which are full-blooded CbesteWhites. 1 Chester Boar, 6 Chester Moats, andlot of Young Pigs of mime breed. 2 Bnisd.trWagons, one and two-horse Wagons. with • .den, 1 Genua.utown Carriage, 1 new Bed lelLime-bottom, Hay Carriages, 1 Wire-tout I(Br.uult's patent,) Threshing Machine an • •o-
-' power, Buckeye Reaper and Mower 1,,makej Cutting box, Drain Drill nea • n.flows, (2 of which are Baker's make,) . rdouble and treble Shovel mows, C. . • f-s- -
Coverer, large Cultivator, Jack '•

double and treble Trees, 2 Spread _'.Trees, Fifth, Log, Halter,Butt an. 1
1 set of Emory Harness, 6 set fitnearly new, with home-made races.make.) 6 Housings, Wagon . / to, W-
Bridles, Collars, Halters, ti ' -ho-Lines, Check Lines, Forks, • /

Cradle, Mowing Scythes, w'
bushel, Griudsturne, anda ot
Oats, Meat Vessel, Met*
HOLDHOLD AND KITHE 11'
Bedsteads, Chairs, P r
We, large Walnut ,

-'"=Stoves, Par . '

hie'sy, Apple .l
and akg of other /.1

atiPtiale to • orr
when attend / • w
known by

Lzwre W a.,
J 24, • , L—l 3Psui. '

f
at

.sorse-
(Berlin

Ants, Corn
,ew,, single,
with Single

if:ream Chains,
idf Horse Gears,
.rices. (Leeper's

dle, Wagon Whip,
.-horse Line, Plow

auvels, ltake3, Grain

ies, Dung Hook, Half.
t of genuine Norway

, &c. Also, 110USh.-
FUENITUEE, such as

it Table, falling-leaf Ta.-.ser, (Mums Crocks, 2 Ten-.Stove, Kitchen Carpet,latter, Lard, C_mined Fruit,
Slings not herein specified.amenee at 9 o' k, A. 2,1L,
will be given andllterms made

MARY T. TOWNSEND,
JOHN W. TOWNSEND,WM. F. TOWNSEND.

Anationeer.

IC SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONALPROPERTY

de undersigned, intertft t6" remove, willat Public bale, on Wed ay, the 15th day
./Iteruco.y, sect, at 10 o'clock at hisesidence In Cumberland township, Adams coun-ty, Pa.. on tbs ,road leading from Gettysburg to

ing
Taneytown, 4 miles from Gettysburg,the folkm-valuable Psonal Proow, 3 , viz:ONE IdULE,lerFresh CHeifers all witheau, I murowtread Wagon nearl y new, StoneBedPatent Hay Carriage, ng Machine,r/IMP/Tooth Rake, Winnowing Mill, Lai-Corn Forks, Fork!, Bakes, Shovels,Horse Gears, Breechbands, Flynets,Cromer% Halters, Log and Clow Chains,Brkiles,Wheelbarrow, GHstone, 'Work Bench. MeatBench, Sausage Grinder, MaulKettlMeat Ves-sels, Tubs. Barrels, Area and Wedges. ire.Also. HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN YUEN/.of Cook Stove Parlor Stove, 1Trjelt emlitsur'..orner Clock, 21 hour Clock. 6

Desk, Safe, Sink,Corner Cup-board, 3 lableiTt tabs, Stand, Clothes Chest,Flour Chest, Pots, Crocks, Tinware, Dbbn,Also, Potatoes and Onionsbtlie bushel, 2 Scapaof Bees, a lot of Carpenter Tools, a lot of inchand half-luckPins and rotas( /Saber, a lot ofunanlalied Beehive& Ala% the to manu-facture and sell the American fur remainderof the County of Adams.
dirAttendance will be given and terms madeJown bykJt4A AC T. SHRIVES.Jig13, 1871.--ts

puBLIc SALE
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, onillsturday, the 25th of litbruary next, on theWemism, to Oxford township, Adams county,rm, one.kalf mile East of Oxford, the followingPersonal .I'rty, vizTHREEHEAL OFIDIAVYDRAFTHORSk231 three. ecru C01t.3 head of IdILCHof which will be treat in the apring„' 3 Wagons,

1 four-inch broad-tread and one two-horse nar-
row-tread, Spring Wagon, 2 Wagon BedV2...e?oTthreVkaLlirriegse. 2 sets of Manure

sad Power tusd Gum Belt all lziga tMordercombined Reaper and Mower. Meld'sentWinnowing Mill,Wire-tooth Bay Rake, Fa/l--ing-MP Buggy with Shags and Tongue. IRMO,
Corn ,Plows, Harrows, Cultivator, doubleShovelws. Forks, single and double Trees,=ar, CuttingBox, Jack Screw Log. Fifel ,tand Cow Cludna, Bull , it
Scalding

Anvil, Pincus, Hammer, cross-cut Saw,Trough, Grindstone, Moeihig Scram,sled, Forks, Bakes, Shovels, Dung Moolt, 2 @MeiBreechbas, 2 se* of Front Gears, 22 seta of tMr-BarnmN Collars,WDagoBridke, agonandnowLines, Meek t=Ham
Saddles
geeHarness,r2 kloneyne acid

, italteraL on
houssitotp pxi • Viligiate,
ntEr2 yes and , en-Plete andoriStmalmlstiMds, Ta

i
Chairs, WritingDesk, L of :Stoneware LookingGlare, and many other articles here mention-ed.

iiiirlate to commence at 10 o'clock. A.when attendancewill be given eedlegtedeknown by J.4blittlJewtiTLlAjoun, Auctioneer.Jan. WL—is

A SMALL PROPERTY AT 3.:
PRIVATE BAL4

The undersigned offersat private sale, a TRACTOF LAND, situate In mountweasaat lownshitAdams 0011Atf, on the Hanoverroad, half a mlfrom Jlitairint, nomads of Jamesit/Viev. *sorband mid wMalnlog ISAC 1110/112 Mr venvonte are aone is D G HOUSE. part
atom e, a Frain* Barn, MI6Bons% . tot water, and pienty ofolt. Timmins are good timber. The laud .laIn a highstate of eultivatton and und.er andnil fncng. Terms
i°

say,
Apply to eiraddreen the

to soli --

41" . Ft 140talk-14 .

FOR. SALE,
The Mansion Hose and Fars}
Formers

of
Dr. Bangner, nearcop seres of Land In good

Pgabilezeenent track farm.

the
T

ae?'"eomreatent and eagabortable. A 'rail.
•NlArm%Diire jla17cati4i41U1n1% ashOr toetr%mt—.=Wt

WESTERN •

PRE-EMPTION .LANDS.
I RAVE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF NO. 1,

awe,dPre-emntlon Lands located near
Railroads, Cou nty Towns. &c.. In well settled
neighborhoods. which I will sell or exchange at a
lair price for Real Estate In Adams county,Fa.,

Feb. 5. 1868.741 HEO. ARNOLD..

.FOR RENT,
THE IDAVILLEHOl'2lr--utigt &Om-

Boomsitzuraititatqamotaec Adamsaoauty—iti - New you be
M.On Ai^ APPY to =dor-oaq, at uP. V.

l
EM ROMJan. 111.—lt

= =ll

seal and grrsoaal „Salo

puBLIc SALE
The Slitscriber will sell at Public Sale, nn Tries-' day, "Pruary the 14th, ISII. at his residence inStrabaill inownsklb, Adams county, on the roadleadingfrom Hunterstown to Ileidlersburg, abont2 mile, from either place, the follow lug Personal

, to wit: 4 good work Horses, 1 51arefoal,l three-year old Colt, 1 two-year old.. 1061t.;5 mulch Cows, some Will be fresh by the timeofsale, 2 Bulls. 7 lieiffers. 2 Sows with pigs. 2Shoats, 1 Government Wagon in good runningorder, 1_ good four-horse narrow-tread Wagon, 1Spring Wagon.2 sets of Hay Carriages, as goodas new, Lime Bed, 1 wire•tooth 'lay Bake, IM -111,1 CombinedReaper and Mower, In good mimingorder, Berlin malte.Wlnnowing Mill. Grindstone,Sled Beg, Sleigh 2 new Wheelbarrows, Cloy-.:Mood meismwssopwyme-1111try:111tcher,Corn Sheller, 2 Iron Plows--Bendersville Plow,Plank Plow. Harrow. Chaltlvator.Shovel Harrow,as good "anew 2:41(494PM:1e5.Corn Fork, CoraCoverer, Dungand Pneli Forks, three I:nisi-Tree.double Trees, anda lot of sinese Tree. 2 sets ofBreeelibandlg /sets of !root Geitpi,Walton Sad-. die, l set of -Harness, Collart, :Bridles: Line, 2Leather Flynets, Halters, 11a:ter Challis, I set 15fBreast Chains, 3 sets of Butt Chains. Cow ('Trains,2 Bail Chains, 2 Spreaders, Pmggy Spread, JackScrew, Gralu Shovel. Mowing Seville, eross.eut,SawFtaxbreak, SeuteliiimRIP.. Mattock, a 104-e4Oldlron. Also, Household and 14 iteheu Furni-ture, consisting of3 bedsteads, Sink. Cornerboard. Desk, Cook Stove. Meat Vessel mid I 'bierBarrels, Sausage (hinder, sausage 1-4115‘.r. h lotof Smoked Meat, lot of Lard by the goodcut Rifle, Tow Wheel, Wool \tiheel,
WW-Sale to commence at P o'clock. A. M.ThiltAlS:—.t credit of Twelve months b 111 toogiven. SAMUEL. G. DEA I:DO !: PP.
•JOHN STA.I.I-551/TH, A. Ltd touter. C=Ell

ALUA MA: FAN
1 VATS.: 5.11. P

The undersigned offers at Ptbatt- sate a veryDEARABLE FABSI. sitinde iii Cianheriandtownship. Adams aunty. fromGettysburg, near the Chaini.erdotrg turnpike,containing 21 ,-. .U;lt h$ of Lind. of %. Web there
art- 5.2 Acres in exrellent 'VIA. land is ina good state of cultivation. and I:?lt't.!' rat ygo,slfencing. The linortnements of a largenew two-story WRICK
with a new \Veatherboarded Summer lionse ckr-as
to the dwelling. a never-falling well of water infront of the dour, Yraine Barn, Wagon Shed. Car-riage flou.se,Corti Crib, Hog l'en. and all othernecessary outbuildings.

There is also an Apple Orchard In prime bear-ing.and another that Is Just coming Ititubearing;also, a young Peach Orchard In fine bearing or-der. There are small fruits of all descriptions
around the buildings.

The property Is well stilted for division, with al-mostan equal proportion of timber at each-end.and also plentyof water for stook. . -
Persons wishing to view the property, or ascer-tain terms, will call on the subscriber. or addressby letter. TAEorKnir.June 17. 1370.—tf

I.ZARE BARGAIN.
VALUABLE FARM AT lquyeTE SALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale, hisFARM, situated in Butler township, Adamscounty, Pa., one-half mile north of ltotlison the road leading from Gettysburg to Arentlts-vine, mile from McCreary's Paper Mill, contalnutg 107 ACRES. About lOU Acres of thisland lies in a square. The land is In a good stateof cultivation and under good fencing. The im-
provements consist of a large new two-storyBRICK HOUSE. with a hew Buick SummerHouse. close to the dwelling, with a never-faillugwell of Water at the door, Log Bank Baru with anew Wagon Shed and Corn-mib attached. /MgPen, and all other necessary outbuildings. Thereis au excellent Slang of Water , in the fields. sothat you can let the cattle water front every neld.There Isalso an Apple Orchard on the premisesin prime bearing: also l'each and other smallfruits ha ats,indance close to the buildings.Persons wishing to view the property can do soby calling un the undersigned. For terms. ad-dress by mall, at Arendtsville, Adams County,Pa_ mien..-111. BAREDec. 23, 1870.-3sl

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALEV •

The subscriber wishes to dispose of itis valuableHOUSE and LOT, containing 1 Acre, situated onthe Chatubersburg turnpike In the Borough ofGeTttillibulr &SE is built on the Cottdge style, with9 good Rooms and is vary convenient thniughnut,
and a good well of water at the door, with a„godStable and other outbuildini,%. The Grounds are
nicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-parnentaJ Trees.--

To any person wishing to buy this ki a rarechance. Terms easy.
441-11 sold pit:session willbeiven inthe secondweek of June i if nokpohl by that tittle it ME be

.44
offered for rent untlithe Ist of Ape,KFur particulars enquire -of Geu. iiti or Samuel Bushman at the First Xatin, Sank, or of

CYRUS., . OILIEST,non Dale P. O. Pa.May 27, InC--tf

VALUABLE TO W:if,4)ROPERTYAT. PRIVATE SALE.•

The undersigned Ex.4rs of the the Estate of

477,ELIAS SLAGLE, decea.. offer at Private Sale, theHOME KAN4QN: st ate M New Oxford, eon.
la/ninglo ACILM re or less, of goodfarmingland. The Improve ente are a two-story BRICKHOUSE, with an Out-kitchen attached., Frame
Itarn, with Carriagt, House, Hog Pen, ('urn-crib,and all other necosarry outbuildings attached, awell of never-f• fog water at the d.,...r, with aigr

variety of ail k ds of Fruit. It Is a very desira-ble Home and mums wishing to porcham-should
call before g ng elsewhere. It is desirably 1,,
tasi for bustnem. adjoining the Ware-House of ,MM .5:esira. M torn Bender.

. Li-An person wishing to view either of the ,properti will please call on the last named Es-ecutoryil•siiiing in :New oxford.
GEORGE SLAGLE,
CHAS. A. DIEHL.(My. 14.-tt LII-C:1:111,. i

ALUABLE LANDS
v()It SALE.

No. 1, A FARM, two miles north-
west of Gettysburg. adjoining Spring hotel prop-
erty, 153 Acres, with large BRICK ROL:St:JuteSwitzerBarn, Tenant House, and other Improve-
ments. l'rieetpti,'Uo—not more than cost of build-
rigs.

No. 2 B FARM, two and a half miles
north-west of Gettysliur; adjoining No. 1, 116
Acres, with good STONE HOUSE. Barn and
other Improvements. An excellent grass farm.Price soak

No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, and
Lou a lots of Gettysburg,, containing 119 Acres,
with STONE PAESI BUILDINGS. It is divided
by the Chambersbum Turnpike and comprisesmany verychoice building lots. Price, 06,,,0—u.

.No. 4, A. FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, on public road, 152 Acres, good land ingood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE, andhrge Switzer Barn. Price 16,500—xerYcheap.
No. 5, A VERY GOOD. FARM, two

miles front Gettysburg, $4O Acres, with LargeBRICK HOUSE, large Rank Barn, all in good
condition. Price Salver acre.

No. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, four
miles from Gettrxhurg, onPublic road. comforta-
ble FARM BULDESGS, red land. 1-4 limed.—
Price 95,000 halfcash.

No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,
ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road,
about SO Acres good land, with comfortable
Buildings. Price $3,600.

NO. 8, A GOOD TIED LAND FARM,
ISO Acres, comfortable HOUSE and allneededandBarn, Land limed and in good
order, good gms.s.farm, near Baltimore Turnpike,
i miles from Gettysburg, 3 miles fromLittlestow n.Price $6.500.

NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITE
LAND, three tidiest from gettysburg, on York
pike, 114 Atres, good HOUSE and STABLE, a
good stand for store or Mechanic. Price t2.soo.

NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, two
Miles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224
Acres, well limed and in good condition, good
Builditup, Weatherboarded HOUSE. large Bank
Barn, pknty fruit, good location. Price ,S5O per
acre; or will selllB.l /Ores with buildings at saint..

NO: 11, -A.. VERY (ma STOCK
PAWL two Wks 'east of Gettysburg, on York
pike, 160 Acres, or will sell 110 acres, about 4agood MUSE, two Barns, well
watered. Price per acre—terms easy.

NO. 12,A VERY VALUABLE FARM,
?S4 Acres, of which ICO acres heavy Timber, Oak,
Hickory and Walnut, five miles west of Gettys-
sellon public road, two sets of Buildings, willor the whole, excellent fruit farm. goodLAD , red graved. Price**Per acre.

NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130'Acres, 7
miles from Gettysburg, onHarrisburg road, goodFRAME HOUSE and Barn, all kinds of fruit.—Price $3,900.

NO. 14,A FIRST-CLASS RED LAND
FARM,. 160 Acres, or will sell !OD Acres ; 2 milesfrom Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road; good
Weatherboarded PIOUBB. Mink Barn, abundantfruit, Leal limed and la good order. •

Alsoseveral other Farms and Town Property.Also,Western.lands and Town Property, to ex-
change for Adams County Farms.

R. G. MCCREARY.
Attorneyfor the Owners •

gettysburg, .1 15. •May 21.41

Valuable Town.Property
FOR SALE.

The new two !story

BRIGK DWELLING,

withbrick Rackbulkllng-7Rooms—with asplpes
=the entire building—feetftleE 60 feet on

street, north of Stevensliall. The build-
-114.13 new, and completed In best style. Itwill be
*OM on reasonable terms. •

If not sold by October 1, it willbe for Rent.
C. H. & A. D—BUEHLER.

Gettysburg. Sept. 9.-tf

CM

Seal and Vtr:o44l *atro,--t

PUBLIC SALE OF-a- vALuAttu: 1•17.10..-1!“T. Ntorsarry

The underslgned, intending to- quit farming.win sell at Ptiblic Sale, on Pridap. the Illth of.2forch, 1871, at his residence in Mountpleasanttownship, 3 miles east of Gettysburg, on the roadto BonaughtOWn, the following VaMable Perso-nal Property, viz: •

THREE READ OF WORK HORS 22, 1 Marewith foal, 2 Young Hones. 1 ridlig 5 and the oth-er Gearsold, 1 Cidt2 years old,6 head of HILCHCOWS, some will be fresh a 2 Rae of side, 2 Hulls-I Heifer, 9 head of Motes, 1 narrow-tread .three-horse Wagon. Spring Wagon, Falling-top Buggy.Sleigh and Bells. Log and Lim Sled, pr* art ofHay Carages. 2Lime Bedstune new,, WireetomHay Bake, goed Fanning M,C-box, com-bined Itcaper and Mower, 3 Shear Plows, singleand double Shovel Flows, Corp Forks, Corn cov.crer, 2 Harrows, Cultivator, single, double andtreble Trees, Spread Log, Halter. Cow, Buttand Breast Chains, 2 Weechtends, 2 set ofFront Gears. sot Harness, kgynets,__ltldlogSaddle, Wagon Saddle, Brldkm,-CORars, Halters,Chock Lines, Plow Lines, Forks,Rakes, Shovels.Grain Cradle, blowing Scythes, 2 Grindstones.Maul and Wedges, Wheelbarrow. also, 1101'SRHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, such asBedsteads, Cane-bottom Cludra, Copper Kettle,Apple Butter, &c.
Altil&Sate, to commute& at -lo o'clock, -A, M.,when attendance nill begiven and terms madeknown by ABRAHAM TAW> EY..1OIIN SrAt.t3ytrll, A net loneer.
Jan. 27. It7l.—ts

I'i3Lic SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSLWAL PROPERTY

'l. he undersigned, intending to quit farming,will sell at Public saleon Thursday, tite 9th ofMarch. 1'.71 . at his residence in Butler township,Adams eoutitv, on the road from Gettysburg toArendtsville,.3i mho from the latter plane, •,,imile from Both 4 Mill, and.," mile front s'iVier-luan's Mill. thefollowing Valuable Personal Pro-wrty, viz:
TfiltF.F. DRAUGHT HORSES. 1 Brood Mare,

2 Colts, one a yearling. one two...yearling and onethree-yearling, 3 .4411,CH COWS, anew!!! be freshat time of sale, 1 large Durham Bull, 4 head ofYoram Cattle, 4 head of godd Sheep, sword Soo,Chester White. 4 shot's, 1 good four.horse oarso,•trvad Wagon, Unie Bed as good •as 11.,V, 2set of flay Carriages, ildw Loftier, Wire-conchHay Hake, as good as new. Grain Drill, as good /as new, Fayetteville Wheat Fan, liolling.screem .!nearly new, Large Wood Sled, neatly now, DungSled, Grunt-shine, Flaabrake, Grain Cradle. %(hikes' make.) Clover Cradle, Seiler and Bend. /ersidlle Plows new.. brag Rake, Feed .Trough ../Marrow, Corn Cos erer. CornYork, single •BlioryPlow, double Shovel Plow. Dung Hook. a lot fForks and Shovels, Mattock, three-horse don leTree, 2 two-horse (Mob:, Trees, two-horse Spry'ad-er 1 one-hone. Spreaders, long Log Chaih, pair oflong Trace,. pair or Breast Challis, pair of ButtTraces, Shaking Fork, 3 Rakes, Grain o , ScoopShovel. '2 Threshing Flails. wt of Alanur toards.Ate, Mowing Scythe and Snathelot of . ood Oldiron, 2 set of Crupperclears, 2 se of Wheel
zi,

(:ears, 4 Collars. 4 Bilnd Bridles,Hiding Bridle.Wagon Whip. four-horse Line. Horislng, 2 head}falters and Chains. Flynet nearly nen-, LeadReim and a great variety of otlier :tilled, toonumerous to mendMa. • . /
,41p-A•Credit ot 12 Moans willbe given. rahto commence at JO o'clock, A. )1.

JOUN /TAXES. Auctioneer.Jan. Z7, 1 —l,l

/ .1011 N IUNT

FOR SALE!
OYE OF TIIE

BEST *I:PROPERTIES
with one of the BEST FARMS In ddaum fonntyAlso. tienrattn: -

Real Es ate in Gettysburg
Also, valuable

Lands in lowa and Missouri
3IcCLEAN S WOUD4.

ALt rm•y.r
Real testate Agepte.Jaw. 13, 1571.--31 u

AT I'ItIVAI'E SALE •C 30 ACRES (U' GoOD LAND.
sttuat, ou •'Diamonti HIM" I nlit• of get
tysbnrg and one .4 the liner building .tltlr vicinity. Call on. or akidres,

W. IL 110UGIITEI INJan. 13, 1571.—tf

7
FARM FOR BALL CH EAP

1

A. good Farm 3 mres (torn I;..ttv,l,urg c•Aram-tug lea ACRES Kith .Improveluents ter 111.,one-halt east, the balance ea., pay men ~ t al!or address P. L. Iy. iiANKEV.Jan. 13, 1141.--tt Gettysburg, )..L

Xeirtint.
‘VAT6I-111,16: k JEWLI,II)

P. 3ITARTNEY wishes to inform Lis
ega,tAllleN and the 'public generally. thathaying purchased the Interest of hls partner.

V. B. Isopc.r.) ill the Watch and Jewell-4- Store on
Baltimore street, Gettysburg. he 1% ill spare no
effort to give satisfacliida to all.

He ham jugreturned from theett y Aplendid a,sto/ [meta of

GOLD and SILVER AMERICAN and SWIsS
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER TEA andTABLE SPOONS. FORKS GOLD, SEL.

VER. and STEEL FRAME SPECT4.CLES also, CLOCKS of the twat
Nlannfactuse, MUSICAL IN-

STRUII7 NTh. VIOIIN
&GUI". Alt STRINGS,

SCREWS and
BRIDGES.

114-Watch and Clorit work warrantod for one
year. Jewelry repairint.• exeented In a neat ard
workmanlike manner. [Sept. L.,.

CLOCKS, WATCHES
.1. 1, 1 \V Iy L.I Y ,

A. H. FEISTEL
Has removed his shop to York street, upp,,,itt
the vflebe fin. Gettysburr, where he ha.. Not
stiuttl) on Lana a line asortnient. of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVER-PLATED WARE.

Old Silver taken In rAchange. All kinds ofREPAIRING done. and charges moderate. All
work warranted to give z‘ati,faetiun.

Nov. IZ,

Ikardwart:Tutitril, Rr

Hardware and Grocetis
The subscribers have Just rethrned tars th,

cities with an immense supply of Ilaadware
and Groterieswhich they are offoringat their
old stand on Baltimore street, at prices to suit the
times. Ourstock eimststs in part of -

Carpenter's Tools, Blacksmith's Toole
Coach Findings, Shoe Findings,. Cali-.

• 110-Maker's Tools, Housekeeper's
.nitures, AU kinds of Iron,

GROCERIES OF ALL TILVD6,
Oils, Paints, to. There Is tm art..cle hielnded In
the several departments Anent:toned above but
what can be had in this Store. - Every eln.,s of
Mechanics can be accommodated here with toots
and Inas, and Housekeepers can end every
artiest their line. Give nsa call as we are Dr,pared. sell as low for cash as any 'other houseoat of tbe City. • DAVID ZIEGLER.
• Ma 29, 1267—tt . JOEL H. DANNER.

NEW STORE !

SWEITZER et• BROTHEL'
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Hardware and Grocerie.s,
Carlisle St., near the Railroad, Gettysburg

HAM:MABE--Includes Builders' Flar(ll% ar,
generally. Balls, Locks, Glass, Paints, oils, ax-
cilshes, Paint Brushes, Le. We call the attention
of Blacksmiths to our assortment of Iron, Stool,
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Naffs; Lc.- - - - • .

BOUBE. KEEPllltWare tusked to examine. our
stock of Knives, Forks, Spoons, Buckets,
Be_ ac.• .

GROCERIES, such as Coffees. Sugars, Teas,
Spices, Syrups, Vinegar, Soaps. Sze., all of wtdch
we will constantly keep on hand. All sold IoW
for oath.

Hero is the place to buy cheap. Don't forget
to call and examine our stock of goods.

89 4YEITZER & BRO.
Oct. 7, rno-tr

WiEAVER & CO

Livery, Sales & Exchange
STABLES,

Vashipitein Street,- Gettyourg, Penn'a

rriFE undersigned havingentered Intopartner-
ship, under the Arm of Weaver et Cu., have

taken the well known Livery Stables of N. Weav-
er, and are prepared to supply the public with all
styles and kinds of conveyances that eau be
found in a first-olass Livery. Their stuck mallet
be beaten by'aity establishment in the tdwn.

sir-Parties wishlng to visit the Battle-tleld,
find superior accommodatfOns at this Livery,
withoutadditional charge for Guides.

CARRIAGE 11RING
WILL also be carried on in all its branches attheir Shops oppositethe Livery, all styles or
BUGGIES, JAGGER WAGONS,

• CAORIAGES, (15c.,
Milli. of the best material and by skillful work-men, on short notice.

REPAIRING'
promptly attended to and sattstaction maran-

GIVE US A GALE.
Lin wzAvint,.
W. D. no.t.rzWORTK,
Wra:2II6CELEV.

Nor. 4. 11370.—tf

OYES,
& CO., are selling momoff vekvcheattto make room for spring perewes,

star anti #ent
11=1

Friday Warning. reik,*
LOCAL ITEMS%

SALEA OF PERSONAL PROP • •

following sales ofPer/km*lor*
bo found in our advertising Odin

-Saturday. Feb. 4—Samuel lierttd.
. ' .Tneaday, " 14--Samuel G. Deardorff,

*alaesday, " I.S—l9aae T. Self)
land.

Thursday, "t.",-Ram9il M. Fitzer; M
" fr..—Meaftra Towamad,

Friday " 24—F.A: W. Van ' Hrsdel,
maturday, '' fr.,—..arne% M. Ner,ly, flit(
Monday. " '27-4olan Baker, Freedmd
Tuvatay, " *-Hanry Roth. Rrtrier,
Wednesday, X iCr. I—Jeremiah Otkidarg.
Tuevlay, ' 7—P. G. casiatt. Strata& •
Wedneada - 1!.--Mr,. craft. & W..;1:

Illy, fltiatian. • ,
ThurAdai. " 97-,John Fula, Butler. ~

Friday', " 10—Abraham Taw*:WAsant.
o.l..kak7.—Peorgz Lonch his pitiii.

hiause and lot from Daniel :• 17.14‘311
/New Oxford, at .1,400.

Dili IDENI).—Tll4ettysburg GI
pang has declared a somi.annualof flvc per cent. "

Snow.-7-Last week we had•a
fall of snow, and for several day
was a promiso of flue R101410,6;
Taet:ilay a rain set in, which ht
well used up the snow on travelft

CONFEILENCK.—The next Atulit
ferenee ofthe NEeth.mliitEpieeop4
will couierie in tLe F:ntt 31ettnxl,i
copal church of (•xrlislc, ou' Wed
the eighth day of March next.

Pected that 200 minit,ters will he
tendauce during the progroqe: 0i t

'fistulae. •

Lge'NA:Es—Dull:l4 the I.i,t-n;'.
-I.4oturt, were (lidivertd in Awl
Ilall—oue by Chase, o

on thu "Age of Htikobt thelot
Rev. A. M. Milligan mt. the -."P;
Fu tire." Engagement,: pre von
from hearing eithr, bat loth

.

i.... lipoken of as creditable pniilitelio
each ease, the wea4er was stovir

itthe audience limite ' -

ItEvEtit:E Dwrit TM.---The la
unctions in Internal Revenue tax.
der recent longre&sional leginlatio
it necessarytoreduce the number
distriet. The w"rk >f reduethm
in progress. In Atkins county V
had lour sub-districts, which mill
solidated int" Ilikt or two.. Tile •

hitherto in chaigu of i'art
has been assigned to John M.

the (3ettystnirg district.

Is..rALLED. —()n Monday. VVVIlia..
Ili.triet I)eputy, Samuel Weavt.a-

-etl the following officers 'of ••('

Tribe, No. I'2ll, I. 4 I. it. M.,
I;. \\". StaVi_4: S. S,

•Lau.singer: .1. S.. C. R. Snyder:P.4
(•ro,s; It. S., \V. ('. Nlcrie; L. S.',
lit—.son; (I. W., P. I). Ilemon;(1.
Smith: War' lilt, .11,11 a Nall, \V. .11
el, \Vim Young, W. \V. Edwardvii
I'. Kum!, Jacol. M. Bair,
.1. E. Bair; C. It., A. F. Barker; 1
I,aae Staub.

llnx. TimmAS 11. Br ItlZ(rWiCr.
gentleman having been greatly pr
Lc the labors connected with the; it

up of the year of the Agricultural-
of Pennsylvania, which Closed in
her Pi 70, and of which he is Pit
has ititiew been in a somewhat, 'mitt
dition ofhealth. We are phiased t
hoiveVer. that he is gradually
restored and that the College for •
'7l will re-open, as heretofore aim
under hie direction. on Pridmy • ti _
.nf;February.

DEATU OF HON. 'TAPPER' E.);
lion. Brady„. formerly o
hershurg, died in \Vashington
the 23d uIL, of erysipelas, aged .a
years. Mr. Bruely was a promine
tician, in the days of the ohi Whit,

.and was well known in this secti.
was elected to Congress iu ISi
Judge Hepburn, in the Franklin

-berland and Perry district, and era
iu 11;48 by Mr. McLauabau. He
to Pittsburg about MO, and KU
to Washington. For several y
was chiefof the auditing division
Paymaster General's ufUce. ,

AnitE.sr.--1 Sunday last.l-
-.

.

Penn, colored, hired a horse ft.
Charles Menley, livery keeper, in
ick, Md., professedly to go sor
out of town. Penn not returnb
the horse, Mr. 3lealey's suspkiot
excited and following after Penn,
ed him to this place, the horse bein•

lleyer's hotel, where Penn 'had
him to be kept a few days. -Pe
pawned the blanket at a gate ho.
tweet' this and Frederick, in payt

• toll, 'and it is rutnercd endcaiored
the saddle here. 3lealey tookNf the horse and made infortuatio.
Justice toyer against Penn fur

. The latter was arrested on We.
nights and committed in default
Tenn, it seems, has a wife residing
place, an done of his children la
at the time of his arrest. He derd
charge oflarceny--admits howeve,

zite.reiereprearetrted to Ifealey iris ' I. •
'when lie hired the horse—that ho
Gettysburg, pledging the blanket
road until he should reture--that
he reached Gettysburg he found IN
very ill, and hence remained longe
he intended. Ile will be taken to '

ick to answer the charge of I.trcetly

RAILROAD To C AM
Chambersburg 1";Illey Spirit, in n
the project fora uen• Iron
to the Potomac river, via Get
think the bc3t route would be t
Chambersburg. The idea would
keep, the route of the old "Ta
road" from Gettysburg for som
miles west of the latter place, •an
leaving it, keep along irk the -ne
hood -of Milltown, Arendtsville,
.Salem, •Caslitown,, Crossing.. the
Mountain.at the Caledonia* krafi,
'Fayetteville, and thus coming to
bersburgiu a straight line. There
be about ten towns within convenr.
tome' of this road, between 'Gett
and ctambersburg, a distance nit
five miles.

The name paper Rays, "there is
interest now being manifested
bnilding of this road, and the al
Adams county tiring between.the
line, near Caledonia Iron _lTt)rk
Gettysburg, are exciting theniselv•
orously to induce the parties, wit
the construction of the road in coul.
tion, to change the route which has
erto been considered likely to be :

/u Atiliarw Valley there is great
ty 6414subject."

A CHANCE sox .13aituktNet-7.11r. •Herbst, who i4endato: remove to
Carolina, will • ielt 'valuable P
Property, ot his risid.nqe tin T • s
on Saturday, Feb. 4. See adv..

To SELL—AT 'Lux. Plui-e.-4,•
some CASE with glass front, aut
store or library. Inquire at tide

VALrABLE MEDItf/si.s--rßee4l:
vertieemmt. of A. J. Miller, .k, '4
Saitimoa, ittoolay's papers, ;
portant- ILO"' .Disowtery.:' .
bug.

SEIM


